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Tlu' team bwaiise of its youth is green, but is

very promising. Development will neeossarily

lake time; exi)erienee, self-eoiifidenee and team
woi'k are not to he gained in one or two games,

(james vvliieh sliould he won, are going to he h)st

beeause of the laek of these important faetors,

but before the season is over V'ilianova will have

a team which will give the best a keen tussle.

The i)itehing staff is particularly strong,

''(Miiek" ^leader needs no introduction to Villa-

novans; Tom O'Donnell, a reformed first base-

iiian, il' such a thing is possible with leftlumders,

made a big reputation at Seranton last summer,
jind up to date he has lived up to the advance
notices. Harry Griffiths, who pitched the Preps

to scliolastic championship of Philadiljihia, last

year, should prove a big help. Bradley another

southpaw, has been troubled with a sore arm,
which had kei)t him back, l^oplaski says he is

real good and Poj) ought to know. Minnick and
Sayres, complete a very formidable stpiad. Dyer
had the catching jol) cinched, with Lym^h and
Pick, tt as understudies. Waltei- Kane looks like

the best fielding first sackcr since ('harlie Mc-
(ichan's time. Second base is a toss up between
Watson and Traynor, both of whom look good.

Sliortstop is weak, elimmie llartnett, who had
liis name on the job is laid u}) with a l)ad kuee.

Kasel needs a lot of seasoning. MeGuinness is

coming along rapidly. One day's workout was
sutt'lcient for Cotter to land third base. Jack
Connolly is again playing left field with his

custoiiutry grace and effectiveiu'ss. (^onnell, a
beautiful fielder, a vicious hitter, is in center,

while .Masciadri, luis tiie call ov( r Kodgei's and
Duhamel, fornuM* Pi'cp stars for right field.

Villanova Opens With Defeat

In frigid weather, too cold even for football,

the varsity niiu> dropi)ed tiu' opening game of
the season to the Princeton ball tossers, on ^larcb
28th at Old Nassau, by tiie score of 7-8.

Coach (*has. McGechan selected ('hick .Meadei-

1o start on the mound against the Tigers but
handicapped by the recent injury to bis arm
Ciiick was touched for eight iiits and Tom
O'Donnell relieved him in tiu' sixth.

O'Donnell pinched hit foi- Meader and with
tl;e,l)ases loaded drove a smashing triple to deep
('cntre scoring. Dyer, Mascadri and Kasel.

-O'Donnell then went in and pitched and held
the Tigers hitlers for the remainder of fh;' ganr.
The game was curtailed in tlu' seventh inniiig

by mntual agi-cenient. NeifiuM- team could b'
judged as to its res|)ective woi'tb on this game.
Vlayers en both teams had the one- thought in

mind, to get it over with as (piickly' as possible.

Villanova used two nioundsmen while Prince-

ton called upon three. The score: R. H. E.

Villanova .:.. :....; .00 00 08 0—8-5 b

Princeton .8 1 1 2 x—7 8 8

Hatteries — Princeton: ('arney, Townsend,
(Jaldwell and Jeffri:-s and Stintson. Villanova:— .Meader, O'Donnell and Dyer. Umpires-

—

Westervelt and Wilson.

: Villanova 's Rally Falls One Short

Two big innings—the sixth and the eighth—in

which five runs flicked over the plate caused the
Blue and White second defeat of the season, this

time at the hands of Olaf HenriksLn's Boston
'College team. ;-^:v/:--:-,-

yiURHov'ci flared up in the ninth inning and
drove Jnn Kelley to cover, (-aptain .Mullowny
went to his rescue but had a hard time quieting
the bats of the varsity who i)iled up four runs
and had the tying run on base when Walt Kane
lined out to (Jomerford in deej) right.

Off* the reign of Kelley and .Mullowny, the
varsity made eleven hits, Captain Jack Connolly
leading with a pair of triples. His first thre(>

bagger drove in Watson and Connell in the first

inning and he scorrd a minute later on Kane's
triple. (/onndly's second triple came in the
eighth as a starter, but still he could not score.

Harry Griffith, Villanova Prep star nuvde his

debut as a college jiitcher. He lasted five and a

tiiird innings. Chick Meader relieving him when
the Boston batters found his speed. : ;:

Griff* allowed but three hits in five innings Init

got his in the next round when Wilson opened
with a safe bunt and Darling and Comerford
walked, filling the bases. Ed Phillip's long sacri-

fice to Gene .Alascadri scored Wilson. Then fol-

lowed singles by C^ronin and ^Iclntyre and
r^leader went to the box only to be greeted by a

whistling single by Kelly. After this round was
over, Boston had accumulattd five runs, the first

score for them in the game. In the eighth inning
Boston got five more runs.

Jimmie Trainer pinch liitting in the ninth for
^fascadi'i lulped the V^arsity' tally to mount up
by a smashing line drive. The score:

H. H. K.

Vilhuuna ;]()() ()() 2 -1— i) 11 5

l?ost(m College ()()()() ,") 5 0—10 10 8
Battii-ies—\'illan()va Gi-iffith, Meader aiul

Dyei"; Boston College— Kelley, Mullowny and
Phillil)s. Cmpire—Griffiths.

Cloudburst Curtails Holy Cross G-ame

Fre-h from its southern ti-ip the fai'-fanuvl
Holy Ci-oss nine clashed bats with the varsity on
April 4tli. ::-:}'-'/,::'-::.: )-''

Just when the W^)rcesti'r Collegians were
within a few put outs of its sixth straight vie-


